Florida State Forests

OPEN OHV Riding Areas with Limited Capacity Effective May 22, 2020 at 12 P.M. EST
Current ANNUAL OHV passholders only. NO new annual passes or single day passes until further notice.

Blackwater River State Forest
Clear Creek OHV Riding Area
*Clear Creek OHV Campground remains closed.

Tate's Hell State Forest
Tate's Hell OHV Trail System

Withlacoochee State Forest
Croom Motorcycle Area
*CMA Technical Riding Area Tracks remain closed.

OPEN Campgrounds/Campsites with Limited Capacity Effective May 8, 2020 - updated May 22, 2020

Blackwater River State Forest
Bear Lake
Coldwater
Hurricane N
Hurricane S
Karick N
Karick S

Pine Log State Forest
Sand Pond Campground
Pine Log Primitive Sites

Point Washington State Forest
Eastern Lake Campground 2

Lake Talquin State Forest
High Bluff Campground

Tate's Hell State Forest
Womack Creek Campground
Cash Creek Campground
Rock Landing Campground
High Bluff Primitive Sites
Deep Creek Primitive Sites
Picketts Bay Primitive Sites
New River Primitive Sites
Crooked River Primitive Sites
Womack Creek Primitive Sites
Juniper Creek Primitive Sites
Sumatra Primitive Campsite
County Line *annual OHV passholders only

Ralph E Simmons State Forest
Ralph Simmons Primitive Campsites

Goethe State Forest
Tidewater Campground
Watermelon Pond Campground

Indian Lake State Forest
Indian Lake Campground

Ross Prairie State Forest
Ross Prairie Primitive Site

Tiger Bay State Forest
Bennett Field Campground

Seminole State Forest
Seminole Primitive Sites

Withlacoochee State Forest
Boggenbach *annual OHV passholders only
Cypress Glen
Crooked River
Hog Island
Holder Mine
Mutual Mine
Tillis Hill Equestrian

Lake Wales Ridge State Forest
Arbuckle Primitive Campsites
Walk-in-the-Water Primitive Campsites

Myakka State Forest
Myakka Primitive Campsites

OK Slough State Forest
Panther Pond Campground

Picayune Strand State Forest
Horseshoe Primitive Camp
Kirkland Hammock Primitive

Jennings State Forest
Maple Set Campground

Cary State Forest
Cary Campground

CLOSED Recreation Sites Until Further Notice

Blackwater River State Forest
Krul Recreation Area
Sweetwater Trail

Jennings State Forest
Pioneer Trail
North Fork Recreation Area
Indian Ford Recreation Area
Ellis Ford Recreation Area
Live Oak Lane Recreation Area
Knights Landing Recreation Area

Welaka State Forest
Mud Springs Trailhead/Trail
John's Landing Trailhead/Trails

Tiger Bay State Forest
Indian Lake Dock

Withlacoochee State Forest
River Junction Day Use Area